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Robert

Emmet
Clark, Acting Dean

Albert E.Utton, Editor, Natural
Annual Report (September

Resources

Journal

1962 - August 1963)

The Journal enjoyed a year of steady growth. The number of subscribers has increased, and the staff organization has matured.
A

continual effort to increase the number of subscribers has been

made. This has been done at a minimal cost principally by sending mimeographed and, in many cases, individual letters to potential subscribers.

follows:

Solicitations for subscriptions during the year have been as
Law

libraries

75

Schools of forestry
70
17
TO
whose exchange wasteminates
Mineral & Natural Resources Law section of ABA
1,500
Libraries
101
N. M. lawyers fromthe law school committees:
750
N.M. Bar and A l b u q uBar
e rAaaociations
que
state and provincial fishing and wildlife agencies
64
Conservationorganizations:
State governments
and private agencies
566

those

u. s.

Government departments

296

International, national and Interstate
organizations and commissions
Canadian Government departments

Selected lawyers 1n N. M.

117
39

(for Mr. Clark)

T.1i

During OCtober an4 l10'flllbaJ: 1963 we will aollcit.e approxiaately

1,025 libraries of college• and urd.veraitie• ~ t tbe unltecl State•

and Canada.

•• will alao be aolic1tUl9 apprOXilaately five hundred ctepu:t-

aent• of ecoDCll1ca and five hundred deputmenta of geog1:aphy at colleges
and univeraiti•• throughout tba vniW states 11114

camada.

ID a44S.t.1on we parU.ctpate4 1D the Ccabillecl Periodical bbiblt at
the 82nd Annual conference o! tlle Aaerican IJJ:cary ~aoclatioa held 1n
Chicavo dving AQgwat. Aleo, . . .le cop:Lea of the aunaal baYe been aent
to the united Book BXchllnVe at ttitt Lilarcy of CODCJZ'. .• eich vlll ill ttsn
sand them to lil>rariee throughout the world for international exploeure.
'the reaponae to aolicitationa hU not been ovexvbelat.Dg, but it
has been steady. '.fhe following table for a thr. .._.th P41Ciod ia typi.cal
of tbe reeponee and gradual growth 1n our liat of 8\ibaaibera.

R.abert . . . .t Clark
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,191y - @•Pt,aber 1963

•aw
subacriptiolUI
•ew
exchanges
Bew CCJlll)lJaentu:y eubacripUona
aenewa111

Sin9le iaaue sales

49

l

4
24

25

eourteay copies f\\rniahed

27

excbancJ••

2

cancellations - regular aubacriptioAa
cancellatlona - atudenta
cance11at1one -

12
1

we taave aubscribars ill forty-eight statee, tuerto Rico, and
Au.atraua, Canada~ Bngland. Gezaany, and Bew zeal.and. our total distribution 1• aa follewaa
Paid c1.rculat1on (incl\ldaa 43 exchan9ea pa.id
by t1MI Lav Likary and 89 student•, all of
whGII haVe not paid yet)

712

Single iesuea aol4 eac::h iaaue
(approxt.aately 7 pu: JDOnth)

28

rree diaui:bution
raculty
CC111PlJaentary aubem:1pUona (for ex111Ple,

10

UIIII IIDd llaUo.Dal A4¥1aory Boards)
Complillentary copies of each iaaue for
poaaillle aulNacri'.bera (approximately
10 per aoath)

Total n\Jliber of copiea clietributed each iaaue

35

40

825

•or a breakdown of subacril>U'a by geograpblc area, aee Appendix J. For your
further iafomation Appendix ll liata our exchanges whieb are bcl.uded in
the 99ogz-ap11ic breakd.own on Appeadix 1.
!'he JO\IZ'D&l staff and editorial :board haw been 8Ubstantially
atreD9tbened.. 'fbe total n 1.,,.r of etudenta partlcipatinCJ hu grown steadily.
ID 1961-62 there were five. 'lll1• nuniber increased to eight 1n 1962·-61. mid
we DON haw a total of fourteen. 'the organization of the editorial :board
under the leadarqip of
autin and*• san4ertord hu •tured, and we
now bave a ca•ent .Utor. proceaain9 .U.tor (wbo 1• in charge of citechecld.A9 and proofreadin9). bwllne•• aanagu (wbo deal• with the printer and
advu:tlaera) an4 a :board 111 . . .r who regularly briefs the ataff on recent
deYelopaenta. Staff . . .tJ.aga u:e bald weekly in vbicb new caaaa are diacuased
and c1te-checlc.iag and procea•ing prolllalla are resolved. 'the cbainaan aD.d
the ccmaent editor vorJc. with tlle et\Mlenta imU.vidually concernin9 their
writ1Ag.

*·

October 16, 1963

llobert EIIDet Clark

we sent o n e ~ of the editorial board and one ae:m'ber of the
staff to the National Conference of Law Reviews in Dallas. '.l'tley actively
participated in the conference and placed the Journal in the conference
periodical exhiJ:»it where it generated. conaideral>le favorable cc ant.
The procurement of articles requires continual effort, but we have
been successful 1n maintaining a high standard and in obtaining articles
that have received national interest such u the ones by Stein on water
pollution, HOrreale on the navigation power, and Clavaon and J<netsch on outdoor recreation (not to mention the articles by our faculty). 'the followi.119
organization• bave aake4 and been granted permission to reproduce articles
or abstracts of articles•

The Ulliversity of TOronto - five articles to be used in a
book entitlecl M Aatho1Alx: 9! lleadjpJs Al. MNYl'.Cf pp19e~

!Y!4 C9PH1Dtiop

Resources for tbe hture - the Clawson and JCnetach article
to be used in their reprint series

The Rocky Mountain Mineral Law Foundation - abstracts of
students• articles to be used in their new Law a.eview
A concerted. effort h&e been made to increase our advertising
revenue. we have acquired scme new advertiaera, but on the whold the quantity of advertising and revenue derived therefrom has remained fairly constant. we received $600~98 frcn advertieing 4\lring the year.

_/:r:~ -

'the biggest problem is that of financin9 the Journal.
';, / bu.raamanta will continue to exceed our receipts.

our dis-

{ I Total receipts
During th1a twelve-aontb repc,rting period
printed. three issues.
for the year were $6;077.22 (exclu.d.in9 contril>u.tiona).
we

1

\ TOtal e>ependitures were $13,292.36.
\

'-------

To recapitulate, our eJCP9rience fram tbe beg1nnin9 through August 31,
1963, baa beena

Total expenditures
'l'Otal receipts (excluding contributions)

$29,385.51
$16,275.15

S1nce we 1aad used up our pr1vate contributions of $12,292.85 to
aake up the accrued deficit, we were forced to ask the Univeraity to contribute $2,000 1n order to aeet the printing bill c,f our lut issue (May
1963). After paying the printing bill we bad a balaDCe of $1.182.49 on
AuCJU•t 31, 1963. In order to pay for the .t.saue which is now at the pxinters,
we will again have to rely on the University.

4.

OCtobex' 16, 1963

_,......;-

our ~intin9 coats aeea to llaw settled at clo8e to $3,350 per
ieaue or $10,050 par year. our aecretary•a aalar:y of fl,800 per year r_,,in•
coutut. Otller expenee• (priaci.pally for 1111111Dg. travel, office auppliaa
·an4 equ.1.paent) run ld>out $1,425 per year. 'fM lndlcauad tot:al expenditure
per year la apprmdllately $13,275. '!Otal receipt.a per year will lae approxii.. aately f6,000, alt'llo\lgh tlaey w1U .t.acJ:eue 11a11inllat u we coatinue to 9et
new aubac:riptiona. (OU preMDt 7U allbacril:Ntra pay $5,340 per year at
$7.50 per INIHlc:z,1.ptioa for a tbree-ieaue year.)
'the

indicated deficit for 1963-64 ie approxilllately f7,275 or

$2,425 per iaaue.

At thia 'ti.lie fOIIDdatiou aD4 o.a:9anizaUon.a nch aa the Coaaert'ation
l'oundat1on, the l'Orcl Pounclatioa aD4 aaaourcea for the htue are IMl1119 contacted. we IIIUt have fiaallcial npport whldl u INIHltantial and dependable.
Jlax.lco aar 4oea aot awe• to be a Ulcely pr08pllet, and t:he tJaiver-

'1'be..,
aity doe• not wat to cc

tt itaelf l"tlCJ'lla:rly to Mkin9 up t'be deficit.

l>eat poaau,J.Ut1•• appear to be foundations and potenUal aupJJOrt tram
a water iutitute at U8I .U &eDator Anderson'• l>.111 puaea.

'tho

ABU1eje
Attaclarmts

AffDDlX I

IJibKl'ibVI l>Y GeoqrllDhic &r,a•
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
AxlcanBU

California
Colorado
Connecticut

Jlelawlu:e

District of Columbia
'l'lorida

G90r9ia

aawaii
Idaho

Illinois
Indiana
Iowa

:aamaas
Kentucky

Lov,j.siana

Mine
Naryland
111111aacbuaetts
JU.c'bi9an

Minnesota
N1sa1aaipp1

AUatraUa

Canada
~land
~ .~emany
_(A"\(_tl;,,.n_

-

f

Hissow:1

l

JIODtana

6

18

Bebraaka

2
46

Bevada
Bew lhlllp8hire
Bew Jersey
New .MeX1co
(.65A~)

42
5
2

s

Bew York
Horth Carolina
Borth Dakota

l

Ohio
Oklabcaa

27
4

2

17

Oregon

5
4

PemasylYIIDJ.a

South Dakota

Tennessee

5
2
8

Texas
Utah
Virginia

l
4
10
11

washiDgton

west Virginia
Wisconsin

5
2

Wycain9

Total

5
7

s
s

3
4

186
24
7

1
11
11
7

12
1
3

41
7
8

7
2
4

4

.ioo

5

united states

10
l

Poi:eign
GRNID TC71'AL

3

ltew zea1and

1

Puerto Rico
Total

~

3

~. i

*Includes exchan9es which are paid J:Jy t;)&.e Law Library wt does not
incl.Qde our 89 law students who are px-•sently paying for their
subscriptions.

APPENDIX II

Exchanges
American Bar Association, Journal
University of Arkansas, Law Review
Chicago Bar A., sociation, Bar Record
University of Cincinnati, Law Review
Cleveland-Marshall Law School, Law Review
University of Colorado, Law Review
Columbia University, Law Review
canmerce clearing House, Insurance Law Journal
University of Denver, Dicta
Cornell University, Law Quarterly
council of state Governments, Chicago, state Government
university of Detroit, Law Journal
Duke university, Law Journal
Fordham University, Law Review
Georgetown university, Law Journal
George Washington University, Law Review
Harvard University, Law Review
University of Illinois, Law Forum
State university of Iowa, Law Review
University of Kentucky, Law Journal
Louisiana state University, Law Review
University of Michigan, Law Review
NACCA Bar Association, Law Journal
university of Nebraska, Law Review
New Hampshire State Library, miscellaneous items
New York university, Law Review
Northwestern university, Journal of Criminal Law and Law Review*
Ohio State University, Law Journal
University of Oklahama, Law Review
Rutgers - The State University, Law Review
Vanderbilt university, Law Review
Villanova University, Law Review
university of Virginia, Law Review
Washburn University of Topeka, Law Review
State of Washington supreme Court, miscellaneous items
Washington University, Law Quarterly
University of Washington, Law Review'
west Virginia University. Law Review
University of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia, Law Review
Sydney University, Sydney, Australia, Law Review
University of western Austra.lia, Ned.lands, Australia, Law Review
Deutsche staatsbil:iliothek, Berlin, Germany, miscellaneous items
*We send them two copies of the Journal 1n exchange for their
two periodicals.

